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tfut 1 'do not know It now. There ehould
bo a proteat lijr the community agaluil
It. A few labor orgatntatloin xriny
It. 1'h remit will be to go lnok
to the age from which wo bnrrt boon
divorced. It would bo going buck to n
worlo barbarism1 than we bvo evyr hud
iu thi continent, Thero would be na
life, no survival of lndnstry under It."
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In WHtrsu of erbtlon nt 74 Monioei
urna sisay indictments.
wn
blown dtfwn ywtrnbiy
morning by rt cnlc, onislilug thtough n
rnoMiilMT
included.
Imltdlng, A luoltihtng it coin
plotoly. Two families with bpurd r
Th Ihillrlmrnts Arn All lit Oiimiec living In f e tmtlding w-- r
In tho
tlmi Willi I'iMihWlM.l tml
WUlr ruin. Bo fnr four hav h h tiiKcii im
nil
liiill.
Uj
AilUnml,
t
W'li,
dead nud lima twidly litjurttl. Only ouo
Wliloli ihi- - United AlrtUs tluTtrnuulit
body had been ldentittitl, that of Ikrthi'
I.'nl Minimis nf tliillnr.
Kronit, The other bedte nro n wuiuun,
MaDWO-- ,
Wit., Oat. ll.tttrnikr
man tw a boy,
are nilo.it tli tit tlm Fiiilmil grand
The folio wtegM the Hit of Injurtdt
Jury In elun hero ha returned indlot
ueonto Hobluorltz.
n,cnt
00
tot wntpMotf
hmli AL'rainf.
David Kron.
loufirnun mo unneiinuii04, (tiuorainv
Fntiny Krflns
Hon of perjury, uto. Th rSiwrted In
Joseph ilriwly.
dfotmtnU nro all In connection wltH
Timothy Dolnn,
frnudnlent lnnd entrW nud twlndlca at
Ileewo Abrnui.
Aihlnnd, Wit., by whluh tnlllioin of
J, Abrnma.
dollnn worth of pint landt wcroatolvii
rom tho Boveriiment.
The building whluli fell had been In.
t
i
il
It
tho oourio of erection tho pait twn
montha. It wa to Imvo boon occupied
ll.ll.ira.il li.mi
tion, while tho remalndtr nro known as n foundrv, Ever attio tho fouudntlnti
hat invii cmiplitluti thit
only locally. Thre la every renaon to wa laid tln-rbollovo tho rtimor true, although It can- tho atruatur wns n wonk and fliiuay afnot bo aubstnntlnted nt tho present time. fair. Tlm roof had not been completed
The rumor la current ou tho atrccts nnd 10 limits whan the crash onuie,
Thomas Walsh, n watchman at neck '
It has apreadaumowliat In the eait.
Strong elTorta wore uindo lost night cr' itabirfl. In tho rear of tha homo.
to vatablish tho trith or fnlalty of tho Ktya rain Ml lu torrent und tho wind
rumor but it was impoMlbla to da no. blew a gale. He any thero wni n aort
Tho ofllotnlt, grand juryman nnd nil of it ttiyaterioit hulf light In tha nir.
other who know whether tha aamo ia By it he aaw the ildu wall of tho big
true or not, nro aworti to nbaoluto ae- - new bull Hug. Emi a he look) them
crecy nud doelluo to dlacuaa tho matter dime a big nlnok line dlnuonally noroW
it from top to bottom, Difore he omiid
at all.
It wn a crack in tho wall sovuu
Oolor la lent to the repsrt when nil
partlea conueetcd with the grand jury storlwi of building crumbled beforo hi I
,
refuted to dnv that tha ludlctmonui
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have been brought except in two ciuea,
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Hkw Youk, Oat. It. Tho
Democracy held tholr convention
Ctlio.ino, Uat, It. The feature of the
Kt tlm Lyrxiiin Oparit lIou
fnr tq
TJulon L(hiu ulnli awtlng Tuesday
of nominating n onunty tlckt,
wn the apueuh of Corroll D. Wright, 'pnrpoio
A featnro of tr convention mw tho
United State labor commissioner, ou
boxMndbnloonyUiio'
bethe subject of arbitration of dlipute
100 woman of tho AntUTatntunuS
(UIO- u
tween employe nml uuiployer,
In
uliition.
Mr. Wright apoko nafollowai
Tho contention pvard n rotolnllori
"t mini limit liitibilf Id roiilhiiliorv nouilniitlnir Wllllfim Stronir for mayor
arbitration, iu ajipllud to prodnatlvo In-- : nr.J John W, O.iff for recordor.
duitry. The tint ;ri'iit qnoitlau Ut
A rosolutlou wAa nlo pnaidd nnnnlnt.
'Sbnll n man hnvo n tight to do what ha tag a commltteo to invi stluato nnd do.!
w7.
..,
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i
mu inn;
kOillllllV
viTHt "van; hum i,.
mtti tin
tiiiil" ttldlU II III UAimilUT III
not. tf bo wllio to do with it that
which la likoiy to Injur tho property or Prompt
ftni.nllnn nr.rlnlllnri n.i.l
health of hi uollibor. A tuan must to aicortnln It pnrp()ie nnd functions.
anbinlt to tha wlahta of tho community
THE FIRST MEETINO.
lu retard to hli own property.
"A third llinltntion U likely to U Womim )pin. In Tnininnf mut Mo.
nlrlpul Colruptlun
Tho
lidded to tho nnawvr of today.
rrlila.
'No, not It you inwill aoon b
New YonK. Oct. ll.Tho campalsn
jure) tbu atouiianl of hvini; of your of women agalnat Tammany and muneighbor.' How, tluti, ehall thli laal nicipal corruption open Friday. Many
of Nw York' tnoit faahlonable,
and richett women hare bteti en- lilted, The tint moating will bo held
nt the Aaioclation hnll. Itar. Dr. Park-hun- t
will deliver nn nddroai. There
will be a council committer of eeven,
ono from each assembly dlatriot.
Colonel J, J. QIITord, "Ilrlok"
romroy nnd W. II. Bhrlever wuro
upon tho committoo last
uliiht, Thero will nlio bo n grnvrnl
FIRE IN DOSTON.
flrBt Ildtuas Dunn nt Liiliff Islaml
committee,
It it hoped to aecnro 100
and Vlelnltjr.
women from each AMttnbly dlatrlct lu On Man It ItllUil unit BiTurol Hurl
l?pv
atorm
Oat.
Yonic.
tho city. In tho "Tenderloin" precinct
im.lr llnrnxl.
whicli broke upon thi section ahortly
womrn havd nlw decided to work for
Uobtom, Oct, II. One man wa killed
after midnight ycatcrday did great
tho purity of municipal politic,
nnd aerernl oth-r- .i aerlouily injured by
damage on tea and land.
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The tracks of the New Jersey Southalmost a Munoen.
lodgluchoiHo on Ilnnover atreet,
railwar, betwotu Seabrlglit nnd
ern
FraneU which caught flro jtut boforo ,3 o'clock
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Highlaul lleach, N. J., hn been covered
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at
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with aand by wnvo.
JtO.fOlR, Ind
Out. 11. A ahootlng
Thu dead man is Theck Swenion, n
nnawnr lw unit, whn It ooma, no that
Elshltif Smack Louio wa driven
luduttry ahull Hot bo kilKd by lta como acratw occurred Tuesday night In which tailor.
ashoro nt Highland Uinch nnd I n total
Ed
nnrrowly
nvortrd.
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loi. Tha orow of III ware taken olf,
June ncottf I Loo Franch of atenlKia a
John Uvvenaon. left hip broken, badly
liaon ilvlml to pr
"Ko way lmi
A eteamthlp, apparently lit distrct,
I
rent atrlltM. Th most that onu In watch nnd boiiio money from hhil, brnlied and burned,
is nt anchor some dlstauco off Long
The
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nrennicnl
wn
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ho
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Helton,
Fred
ban badly burnod.
don la to radtvo tli iu in mimlxtr nnl
Althuugh the aea I running
llrauoh.
Freil Couthar. burned.
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Arbitration oniiuot prevail! that followed traultcd in Joni atrlklug
coviTtty,
With the slii.) dors not aeeln to be in Iml'raut U. whi pulled a revolver nnd be
Lnuls Ober, bruUed.
tlioiu, Vdiintary nrbitrtitlou aaama
mediate ditnser.
Kan firing.
Wllllntu Oouthara, burnd.
logiral nn'.wvr.
In Senbright and vicinity a number
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The rat bnllet plorced Joni' left oar,
MIm Anna Hortliall, burnod nnd also of buildings ware unroofed,
'I pnaH to tb quwtttHi nf oompitliory
Th ndvooatw of thta any nenrly touring It oil, nnd bla fr.ca wni brnlied,
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At Long Iibuid City the big Iron tank
An unknown man, tmooniciotu front of the Ba
ImH: jwirtl
to iliapnt mint badly burin- - with powder. Tho aecond
that
Illver Una onmpany wa
and
coneiuslon.
tie oomuilil to omtiH Into mmrti nnd bullet grnz d Jono' right hip
blown down. Tnn tank wa SOO feel
llio proptrty lots wa email.
that (oou l, whan th onurt Iuum lu pMwd through a cradle In whloh a baby
high nnd IAS wide. Telegraph wtrra
dcaro, it tiutit lw uforoil in nny othot waa ailoap. but It wiw not Injured
wors all blown down, mid a mall lionts
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ho then nearly beat tho llfo out of
nud
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tnrcr whn pnyn hi tnn on nn avernno him.
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of f'J a dav. Uwint to unuio oniuu hd
Dr.xrzn, Mo., Out. II. Nowa haa Juat broken nnd twisted nud at North Dcach
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(ltuli ho cntmit tKiy this nny Imnrar nnd
roachetl hero of tho exploalon of tho nnnmberof boat! ware wrecked.
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wiuos to tl.tW. TIih man otv lilt Wlf I Ulcli unit la Baltic Itln boiler of D. II. Ilodgea' anw nnd grist trolley wires of tho ltinoKlrh railroad
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wero killed by oom ng lu contact with
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charged with conspiracy to rob n 8 into night nnl nnrly this morning. Sevoral
O. Oaolt, the Well Known Jtll
Fo train nt Ootlu, Mo Inst mouth, 111 hlpiaro iniHlng mil ara believed to
mint combine with other employera in Johnrnmlrr, Died
foundHriHl with 200 Uvea cn board,
OutiiiartlTlr l'nur.
n trn4t to keep tip tho pricM. The law
progrea at MemphU, Mo., wa con- ltavo
CiiiOAiio, Oat. II. John O. Oanlt
will compol one of thoo thing.
cluded lust night. MoDanlel wit bound
llllmi?. Iftiitibllrans.
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compulsory arbitration. The workman
would bo n alnvo undor compulsory nr- bitrntlon. He lma little freedom of conirnct now. He must submit to tho mlng prlcea. liut corapulaory nrbitrntlou
will destroy what llttlo ho has left. Il
will eetabllih tho prlcoc at which ho can
sell tho only comntxHty ho poeaelila labor. Ha must accopt f l.HU or noi
work nt aid It the court tell him to da
0 even If the aotnnl cost of living la
"On whntevor aide we look compnl
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tllalI)i mt providing that they cannot In
fUttlro bo member of the ir.illtln until
further ordera.
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inino to nli similarly afflicted."
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tlio bond record lind Uapprarnl long
YiHing licuamo probate clerk.
Wo would not ml vino (ho republican
to commence n campaign of mud
slinging; It u on M not liu liealtuy for
lamu republican nominees.
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"One gocxl term demands am ther," I
political axiom full of wisdom.
Well
does It apply to Probate Clerk Young, In
whom the people have found n capable
nud faithful puhllo nfllcer.

ii

The populist nominations In many In
stances were made for the purposo of
defeating certain candidates and not for
the alleged devotion to tlio cause. Dem
ocratic votnrs should lierfure of the pop
ulist pitfall.

DEMO0EATI0NOMINATIONS,
Election, November fn 1894.

"I.ct well enough alfie," nay tho Jin- Itrprfu, In urging the election of I.nlrd.
That la Jtntt what the voters arc going
to do let htm so severely alone that

For l)lpate to Congress,
. AK'IOtflO
JOSHI'H.

' For tho ComicTT

Oth District!

Kluus will bo elected by nu
majority.

(lEOHUK ClTimY.or IJincoln.
Klglith District,
OIIOIIOK Y. MILU8, oi' On ant.

overwhelm-lu-

Tlio lltiADi.iniiT has Inadvertently
omitted tliu iinnio of George It. Drotvu,
For the Legislature,
Its catidldato for county surveyor from
ForDonAtitt nnd Grunt, H.J.. YOUNG, the ticket nt the head of this column.
or Dona Aa.
It was en oversight and did not menu
For Grant, JUSUl'll 1100NH, of Giust. that Mr. llrnwu would not accompany
the rsstofthe tlckst to victory lu No
COUNTY "TICKET.
vember.
.a.
Haj'lor Shannon.
For Sheriff
The Silver City EnterprUe state that
H. M. Young.
For I'rolmto Citric
John IClou Tom Foster, tho republican candidate
For Collector
For Assessor
1. H. Tullook. for county commissioner for the tint
Hunt. Jfewshnm. district, "has brought Into tho county
For I'rolmto Judge
0. V. M. Cnrvlll. hundreds of thousands of dollar of utFor Treasurer.Tho
only
eru
capital."
that
inouoy
For School Superintendent. . .ll.T. Link.
Isaac Given' Foster ever brought luto Orttut county
For Curonvr
Ueorgo It. Drown, was a few thousand dollars, borrowed
For Surveyor
from his relations, nnd Invested lu c
For County Oommlwloueni!
mine at Gold Mill, which proved successDnvlilson
District
F.J.
First
ful uud ropnld the loan with interest lu a
Is. b. llrnniiiui
Second District
hr-time. Every dollur of capital
A. J. Chirk very
Third DUtrlct
which ,( represent as an agent only
was Invested lu the county years before
Ill relation have
"We favor the free nnd unlimited uln ho located here.
hce of silver nt tlio rntlu of 10 to 1 mid purchased some Ornrit county bond and
Tom's idita lu running for olllco is to
believe that 011 the pansajn ef such
It looks as
the welfare of the look after their Interest.
iiicusure depend
rnuutry nt large nnd the revival of ell tlieugh the Hiittrjirli Is scheming to u
fust Foster by such statements.
branches of business.
Wo favor the honest nnd errWitnl'ml
CIIMl'AltlHONS,
administration of county affairs mid
our
to
support
picugo
iinnuniweii
A list of candidates, with ftsuros nt
law pasted by the last legislature red 110
lug th salaries of county oflli:ers." h'x teched showing tho returns of each fotg
purposes of taxation, Is always Interest-lutmetjrom tounty dmomitte l(ifoni
a
reading lor the voters, and the
bsen to particular palusto obHi;Ieter, demotinilsl
tain this Information for the benefit of
Its numerous renders. 1Vu give the list
Only tweuty-fcu- r
mdro days until
of candidates, placing democrats first
democratic victory.
and opposite each iituno Is tho amount
Tho popiillttH ure dully growing beau- returned for taxes this yean
l'robat Judge,
tifully lest and loss.
9U,00
It. V. Nnvrsuam'i return
Kven the republican leaders concede
"
,00
Oeorg llcldo's
Joseph
of
to
Antonio
the ohctlou
I'rolmto Olerk,
15.
980,CO
!. Young's
. .
mi

.

..

a

.00

Ii

lk

rornt

Always

A (Inn brad of lio.tr la an ludUnentftble
element of beauty. Aer' Hair Vigor
maintains youthful fn alines andluxu
lauce, restore to faded and gray hair Its

THOMAS"HUDS0N,
1'iiAvrriCAL

Nrst loCWn6l Saloon.
I'lMrtuma.

It ttermnnenllr loealeit In Domlnif snrl solicit
ami
the iitlrnniiR nl th clllsrii. HiMHiHrslluim
All work
rontrscu Klven mi tlir oU,v tiratirli-e- .
msnnor nml nt tlm l itiMnrlsl
done In the
rMaonslilii f.i;ure Mill warmnt.
Onion far ronnitll'inii 'villi th
alrr mains nt
Ihn IMnilmj l,nil anil Wntrr 0(. iliunlit Ik lull
wuii ur. nmi.in, m n la miinnritcii uj iiiarnin
tiant tn mnl llin Hiniit.
Ait iinirp in my mm u numncKa win rcmivn
pruinitier.oiial iilluullon.
Shop on Gold Avonuo, Noxt Door

bt

Kt

A Good Bhav

Haircut
X

JOKATIIAN

H
on tho left hip.

i'ie.iit.-in-

gll

rosloffleo:

OAT

Htiiio.na?VoBtt
nu or

Demlntf, N. M
llbnirh
Omlnr ilrov
Mountains nnc

liiKNirlnu,

roitonice,

lloiinty
Mexico,
Horse (trend
L on lull lilp.
.New

Pomloc,

Foreign Evcliango Bought and Sold.

Money

TOE TURF!

Mexican Mosey Bought and Sold.-

-

to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates' 61

interest.

J. M". HOLLINGSWORTH,
Suooossor to N. S. JONES & CO.

KowJIeatei

?9

faiita

Transacts n Gonoral Banking Business.

OttftMlH

l .

Grunt

Livery, Feed & Sate
STABLES.

AND (10I.D AVKSIHI,

HTJIKET

Refitted
AMI!

AI)

r

JOll.t COtttlElT'vlcu Pietl'JUl

,

Bank ef

If

llowinK N. H.
Ot.II AND

MBX--

THE

l'MinrUce,

and Renovated

13 NOW

DEiiHNG'S MOST POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT,

Silvor Ave., Boutl of Pinoi

Q.

N.

.

:

PETTEY
DKALCtt IN

Very Best DoriD8 Liquors and Cigars

rnishini

MEXICAN MESCAL.

ST. JAMES

SSOa.OO

HOTEL

A. S. JKJ5, rnoruiKToit,

85.00

Silvor Avenue, Soutli of llio Dopot.

aooiDa
Citildreis

Ladies', Gonts', Misses'

cS;

Fine

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMINO,
NEW MEXICO

105100
870.00

031.00

Rates,

-

$1.50 per Day

Boat Tfthle and Booms in the City. Everything
Jbirst Class

9043,00

Trwsurer,
V. Jl. C'arvll's rsttjrn

Real Estate and Insurance

Tlip prospeeti for tliedeinocratiocouti-tli8.1.Q()
ticket are Improving every day and nit
N. A. Uollch'
US00.00
unprecedented irmjorly will bo rolled
The figures prsimnt food for study.
up In November.
Nobody hlamts a, hum for bulug pwir, Oholrii Iiemlng Improvrd swt anlmprarnit proporly, sn4cr Jsid pear the tewn st nta.oniblo prlrei,
taw
"i"
should shovf soma meas- The tniaranrocouitianlM rtiiriiuiiilHt
Voto for JJnylor biiuiiiiuu Inr afierlff but certainly ho
te7 lids olillalillhlsgu
hr iiromptly iislil sll Di
ure of ability to manage his uvm affairs,
lotssinl nifrlt rnuepitronajt. rrvuipt attenUen Riven to rsnawaU.
I
lie not only 01 inpetuut but honest and beforo he asks thn people to trust public
Office,
will conduct tho important nflalrt of Hut
llesides, It Is a
affair In his hands,
as
(bey
be.
ofllce
strong Hrrutneutttgaiutn
mall seeking
.
LIVEHYAHO FEEDoTABLE
Both tbe Ithml nud Knurpnu have Qi)lee,'taftt he bus but little or un Inter-es- t
t
at stake la the way of property
noesklngly lniluimted that the records
imitts ix
to tmutlou. As u rtile,tho voter will
of (Irnnt uoiinty wern mutilated during
Hay and Grain, Wood and Goal
E, hi. Young'd term of ofllce, whereas prefer to trust the man who has property
LomI Eipresa autl Dellwi Wagon,
l,mt-r.H
tit
W, R MERRILL,. Monager,
dOlltllllllllK liter, sis in the couuty.

Silver Avenuo,

..,.

sub-joe-

.

Y,

TsTBV

t., tt. IlltOU'v, Oaililrr.

y

y

DERIING

Iltfr.fi llntBit

si?.

I'ostoDU

Has Been Entirely

pitopiiiE'roit,

hill

rril

riiinfntr1raiit ro rsw Mesleo.
J. A. iciuiAitra nitANi.

18BU.

Cmas. W. Klausmann,

jwnunr.

Two liiinnrwl
"d e(ly f Ism
will
UM for srrtit
anil oeiif Isiien ef
ael prpii hMad
Ins or Upillliur
untlfrllila bfsml.

Pint!

ESTIJIiIStmi)

,.ltm tmitiiineif0!

IlnrM brnml
.uio un l.fl hip.

t'UIIrlKK

1

AI.IIKllT LINDAURIt.

jiuukuyi: uArri.K 00.

46

THECfiBIBET

--

U--

nauonai unnit.

Tltt.U..

DEMING, NEWMEXICU

uuura uuy or nimir.

AND PAPKK HANQEB.
Late of llrooklyn,
Mew York.

JOHN KC'jKKV,

OIVR IT

rrtuctlpllont carefully coiiipouiiill at alt

Plumbr, Painter

New Barber Shop

ns

Pure Drubs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET AUTICLES, STaTIONEHY and SCHOOL BOOKS

PLUMBIMIPA1TIM

original color, prevents baldness, remove
dandruff, and cures scalp diseases. It
gives perfect satisfaction

Firat-ola-

Ordsrt

and

Opon,

P. BYRON
Wholesale and Itslnil Dealer In

Prorrptly FUlod.

OOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOJM

it

J.

Th Xlns.t

tnliemlDg- .-

DEMINQ, N, M.

Dispensing Druggist

una Krstliftl.

Doors

And

I guarnntoo our Oustolnors sntiBfnction.

CANDIES

Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

con-gret-

I
Judge i'ortertisld's '
Attend the demouratlo mass meeting
In the opsra houia Saturday ovenlug and Sheriff,
JJavior Shannon's "
hear eouie oml addrestes.
.I
Clprlauo Haca's
The people's OnnillduUs are lo he Assessor,
found en the democrat Ik ticket. Alt
I). Hi Tullook'
other aio base Imlutlona,
T. N. Chllder'
If you want, to 11tt your aeeustomed Cuinmlsjluners,
F. J. Davidson
mm
dcmocmtlo tlulict,you will huvu to gel
mn
A. J. Ulark
your name 011 the jreat register.
B.
28111
llMiiiilir
s
U570
Thus. Foster
Andy I.nlrd had belter bo looking
O'JtO
Urol King
ubutit for n prlvnta position. Ornntooiin-tW. tl. Taylor
805
has supported litin Iiiijk riiough.

III stock of

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS

-

IIkad-uuiiTh-

TliSI t'aniiolb Heat in lbs touiitr;- -

lunr'oTho ;Sarsaparil!a

Ths Pisco lo

IRCl
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
GOLD AVENUE,

GROCERIES

Oj

inn nnrnolinllV

H1DI Oonly

g

11 lE'Y jSR9

lee

8TA PliTS AND FATTOT

3

rt

on

NEW MEXICO.

o.

Klat and Pharmacist, Avocn, la.
"I havo used Ayvr'R Barsapa- - S
tllla for Rcnentl debility and, n g
ninomj-jmriuo- r,
linn it
nctly as Is claimed for it." 8. J.
Adams, EmcH, Texas.

i

county nit sort 0 father) protection to
It
hoy ciuulliliitcs llnrola, Bwlft and
t CHila. Wdcr.

cluru'U.

g

with llr. JJecK anu uc tevo ruy o
Btatomcnt I10 may tnnko to bo 0,

The title "pop" It supposed to have
bono adopted by the third party lit lhln

KUIISOItllTION;

jij

ii

T

Is located

Pine Btroct, tlirdo tlooro woat of
First Hutinnul Dank.

gi

VrtAKKLlW llKt'K. AVOCn, III.

or-gu-

Grocery SrConfectionery

-

-

HEKRT

T.S.E0BIB'S01ir'S

SuMr Jrotfl

JndlKCiitioii, nmt nun nmmv h'v
tip nil llOpo 01 oyer iiiiuihk iwiiui.

DEM1NG,

Itl KVERT 8X1111.
lliilleiinln of ilio Henauii toorJnrst
Rnineimlilri HntfA.
DKMINd
StLVKH AVUNI'B,
WtEOH 0I8TERB

Ayor'sSarsaparilia
of Comfort te All wb

I curry in atook eomoof ttto ohoicbit brands of Liquors ftnd4
Oigtire to bo had tiliy whore,

ill thn

Cured by Uslnif

Wer4

t,

I'dllK ClIIK.l'roitrlBlnr
3sst Eating House In Doming.

-- 10-

Wines, cigars,

Liquors,

u. licitilrtK.
RsSt-iuran-

.

iU

AVllOI.KSALIJ DnAI.Hlt

.JtalrOUttlrifr

French

1ina-u-r-

DemingTransferCo.

-

R. S. STORMBR,
THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties BallB, Picnics, and Sociables, fitfrihthid
thing in my lino,

vritH1

auv

M AKB A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,- -

Doming.

STALASKOWSKI & ROSGH

(Mmm 0BS and UUILBBBS.
U10LSISMIOMD

CABI1IET

MAKING.

ESTIMATES ITHmiajiBDi-

--

lit

fa"

MY MANOIIB.

1?HE KING.

I

had

Wu Uirnplilo

"U itAtlou"

oporntor id

lx or night ntonttia
nntl lmd IiuldcoinMtiluatUiii ot a Jiaro-- j
LimliiKW 'liarnottH' only with thd
otxirnlor nt "Ti" wlim llioro enmo a
nom'o

clianfto, Dcnth Kllmitly t oinprod tho old
In rltargo tliurti (ot
mail wliu lind
no loiHt, mid
now oporulor vim

len

Huo ono
A iiiftwrnftQ Rrmn nloiig
Febrtinry hiohiIiib In tltlrt avImi "aoal
inornhiK, U," I responded!
"Uaod monilnK, D." Then carao tho
Inforiimtloit, "Tho old man died liut
lmjinuru
mum
Slab! menimui
in iwo dais night, nnd I Imvo taken ItU plttee,"
wMiioul tvbair ami fim iniiv lnritftMl.
l'alintrr
tiesaralllIMiiil. I'wnir-iiit- i wotld ratril at
"Wlmt In your namo?" I naked.
ruitiiiya.iu nvi'iamuqr ta. jiMUf.ii wj nailer,
"Nclllo Morton. What Uyouret" A
lllus am! ullitiiiuiUiilou.
Thil'ii lh klnil ui ura we nw tin Mung.rs,
Hplrlt of deviltry prompted ny roplyt
"NwlOlnyboni."
"Thnnk ytni," wan tho conchio
Terrlturlsl Aj;rni,
Tumi n tntwwigo In tcstl txirnonl
UBMIKU,
NtitV UGXIOO.
carao nlons tho linw, mid vro wntfl
!. BROWN,
i. ft. HOPKINS. obliged tontleud tobtmlnotw. Erurydiiy
I bndo my tuisoen ccqualntatica "Clood
"Wo Hro now prciurc(l tu tnko morning" nlid never alnwd up nt nlhl
oniurs Cor Fruit, Oriintnoiit- - without n farewell lnwwino. A twinge
111 II tltl 6llllll0 Tlt'UB.
of coiiaclcneo rnvlied mo nt llim. mid n
' whlirporedlUiwarii'
Ami HiK umaALTT or "ntlll, iininll voice
Inp, bnt tho teiiiptntion wna too rreot,
mid it xtni hot long bo fore I wns nciid- MKK15LLA
lug ily moMagca.oontaltiliig n good deal
"ntwoen tho lino," to tho unseen Nellie. Tho loplloH to thoflo mewngeii wurd
gunrded, hut hopeful, mid I grow boldWrite or Call er.
It vim no end of fun.
All kinds of Shrnbbcry.
Upon.
Quo told mo Iter hhitory. Bho lmd run
h Brown & J. R Hopkins, wiiy from homo bocattiio her pnrcula
itmlatcd Upon ninrryltig her to rt tnnii
IvipreM OJct.
tho defeated (nnd tho hint word bumo
NKVY MIIXIUO.
DKMINO.
cllokittg vlelounly from my end of tho
Huo), 8ho would never mnrry lilin
nover. I ndvlned hnr not to mid hintttd
at mi nITeotion dceiior and truer than
WntH.Mil.ll AMU Kktail DKAI.Hn IK
noy tho presuming "dutcntcd fellow"
'
Clio

AND ROSES.

MEATS, FISH,

POULTRY

&

tarts

ol

.

-

j

Jttftl

Saloon,

ON SILVER AVEflUC

Table,

Good

ogU'ar-RMe- s,

y

LOUItJCE,

Panr)ur.TM

nip-Idl-

K.Y. Restaurant.
uou-ki- iii

nl'lil

band Offli si baaVrtiree.N. M.
Bliinilrsr, lf4.
Nnllm It harahv rlvnti Ihni llin fnlloulntr
r hi jnliinUnn fit
h
pwiM ill nHcuim, ami ni
lrnolln
nuke fltisl urtll
tta tiiada
Hie l'robate Jiiilcv
..lit mnAf
tHllvr
or l'rabit Uletk ol (Iron! fnmtty, S.
II. Y.
10th, IrKI,
Ur.K. M.ion Nnvtnber
IlcKeyre ol Diinliif, N. M. who msila lid.
No. 2.1J lor the iUN.R H and loli

nlfotln

l Ml. VW.
lamHtke.a.TP. lollOwlnjwllnr.j
to inie til
lis nin, tan
contlnwarrtaldtiicv upun and cultivation oi asld
Albart Umlstier, Kdward IVnnlnirton, 'V. I.
WIIVI1mn.J1.ltn I'hl na. all ol Doni liir. N. II.
Any person wlm iloalres lo.pnueat piliil tli
allowance ol men proof, or wbn know ol in; iuh
stantlsl reason, nmli-- r lit lew tt itir rffiiUtlon;
why tutli proof
ol the Interior liapsitiprnt,,
n opimrtnnlilrfn Dlioo
honUnol UalloWi-d- , wil It
to
t tht nhQr rarnllonwl llm-t- elalmanl,
anJ lo
Hi
ol
wllnaw
3(5StUtncB in rebnttnl "I that ntitnltlH vy
-

nil

flrtt I'abllcatton

crwa-kaml-

stud.

Ooiolwr

0r,

N. t.
UUI.

I,t t'rtie,
Unlt4 BUUa Und
that lh (olloHlnnnipl
JlpMf t lurtlir
tt UrJMt AIM hhltMi ol 111" InUMlon lo mk
OnirtTrrtot tu tnptiort of lila claim, ati'l lliat aaltl
Tha il iter pr
will ba inula
wifi
Utlv. S, M on TktdW
i.lrtr
who n.
jWanabtf.
llKr3lnndl
lid. anpllutlan No. IW8 for lha X. W. Uol
64,11. In TP- Wuth,
Ilanamet tliipllovilnKlln'f to. pronlltl.
conunnotii rrtlaenra upon ana miiivaiiun oi,
m
raid
j. K. miliar
I'oinJ
of Alt on. V, It.. nhr
AUI. Tailor ofJLl.t'ooki, K. ., Itmra t. llonWI.
.
6f llndwn.N .
prol
in
'AnrpafMHiwbofl"
proof, or Wbo kriowa otMt
allWantaof
...t..,.H.l.l auh nmlnr lha law anil tu nKiUla.
wbr amcJ rTrixil
-- lllboti"" anopkiml- iboBl3Wflmanllonjdllinaaiiitplaon
io aioaa
atiVbo,a
ot ttld oltlmant. atfd lo
oa.farldVntaln rabutial ot tUal nlmilllaJl ij
oun u.
claimant
ririt I'obllfitloa Wrpwnilmr 18, 18VI.

ln

ltan9t.

aaii

.'

Und OiT.oo t Ui Crneea,ST.
lwl.
Hanlamnar
Vnllea la huribr flrtn llltl Ilia lo lotting'
to
bU
lllrd
liotiM
ot.
Inlamlnit.
h
rimtd
tiUfea ahal piool In aupport of lilt c ilrn, ami (lial
laid proof will b nisda bttota Ihr rrobala JV uto
cr rrobata Clark of Oratil mn.niT.M. M. at
l!ll. N. .. on Not niWr IWIl, WW, wi . Altwn
pile l on Nh. Heti! for lha K. H N, tt. U and N tt .

itllr

rr

T.iinL,
alina.ua In iimta hla
fonlouout rmUiinoa opun and cultlralloti of,aald
U,H,,Y.,4cKjm.J, P. NeOrortr, Edward
XtiT

ot liaminK.N.
alprotm
aalnt
ol

I', wriklnion,
wlio
lo

dira
proof, or

ptrion

una

knotna

fub.tntUir.on,uii'lirtha Uratid Ilia
ilia Intarnir jparttrtt tit, whr auilt
17

lb

anj

rajnta-tlonVli-

t'twit

In albuiM, will b slrru an ouottnul
al th atxna nflatlmioU ilnta and plara to rrota- -

ihiHild pot

Flnt VuMlwltoit

October idJ.

cod-liv-

y

JL

av

i

h, n.,

.,

,

and Surgeon,
Mptuot atreat.

Wlt.R.ir.aTOVALtj,
PMYalOIAN AND SUHQltON,
.

IfTO., BTbk.

I carry a full llitelrilll department and my stock or Oont'aFurnlshliir (JoodiU Comlian y Hilrajwin for A. T. S. T. It. It. Oc
Orliesi Weaver bulldlnir.Hllver siremio.
the uiott cotnplf'lo lu Gritiitcounty, having been selected vlth special
reference to ihls marketi
JAMES 0.

Uprwear

Fihe Shifts and
0-5-3L-

of All Kinds

attohnby

&Sizes.

ILTD TEST PEICEB.
- - - -

MBIiDiait,

at uw,

mirer Ciry,Koir Mexico
JOSEPH BOONS,

ATTOHNItV

AT LAW,
ji! (hn Trrl.
In all Ilia m:iii-Uffieo at Laa Orucna and at.

--

Xj

National Bank Blodlr,

Deuiiii"

M,

SANTA FE ROUTE!

iiomln. N.M.

i
Will nraatlaa
torr, Ilia I.hikI
witu ilia do jiai tut tins hi
uuaintss
"
tVasliliiKteii,
Ortleni sllror Avanno Cerner ot I'jne Vt.

00NWAY,

T. V.

Attorhoy and Oounsollor

at Lav,

sliver Clt,.KflwMxloo.

The Groat TrunkLine .fJdrthi East and West.

B. M.
OtntltiK,

PALACE

CARS

SLEEPING

RUN

WALTOlf ,

Offirw,
llf inntr, New Mm: Ico

GERMAN

DAILY

eer Hall !

From all points to all points In

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona anA California,

nm iMcd Linytxirn, mid after n tlmo Wfl
boonme engaged all in fun, too." Hero Ben
that your llokiU read, "Via the Atohltnn, Topeka and Baflia Fo Its"
1 lnughwl hytilerlonlly.
"I tried toatoj),
For Information regarding rates, ooniicetltms, etc., cull on or nddrcsii
but 1 wna m wlcketl I could not, nud
(J10. T. N101IOI.HUN, 0. P. and T. A., Topeka, Kauae,
now jHHtr Nofllo will brook her heart,
II. M0HK1I0U81!, I). 1'. and P. A., HI Paw, Te.xns,
nnd and nnd"
And I broko dowu
nntl begmi lo cry in a misornblo wny.
Or A. II. SIMONS, Local Agent, IJemlng.
Unliho ltioiit mon, my coinptiuloii wni
I
not In tho oust tlUcoucerted nt night ot
my team, but simply laughed, loud and
long.
Presently tho 1.. Jghtor coased. Then
I heard unwisy movement In tho chnlt
occupied by my companion. Then ho got
up nnd paced about rctlcHly. Pretty
booh n light touch full upon my linn,
nnd lifs voice, very geiiilo nud kind,
ALL BEST HHAHOS OF WHISKIES, BRANDILS AND WNIES.
said, "Nclllo ia hero to recelvo youf
confession nnd forglvouchV I dried my
oyen nnd looked tip, but saw uo ono but
tho tall young man, who waa looking1
at mo very cnrnetitly,
"Whoro iu Bho?" I nsked, ready to
cry itgalu.
PINE STREET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.
"Hero," ho unld, holding ont liU
hnnd, Iustluotlvoly I put initio into it,
and it closed over tt llrmly.
"Iulsxi hnvo n Ooiifiloii to mnko,"
ho aalil oariiently. "I thought yon worn
another yoimg follow Hko myudf, mid
wlahlng to rulltrvo tho todlum of thead
Suocossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
t.
long mmmtniinuH tlnyx atruolt up n
1 intnudod aomoduy to moot tho
young tumi and have It out with him,
when you onmo with yonr atrnuge
In short," hn ended abruptly,
"I nm Nellie Morton. And you nro Ned
Clnyliorn? Come, dry your nyod, Nerb
Yonr Nolllo in not hwuibroken at thd
turn tibont ot ttffalr. "
After Htnriug nt him in oilont nmar.o-mnfur tlje xpnoo ot live tocombi the
truth ot the wholo matter lieenu to
Gold Avenuo,
dawn upon myeoufutd brain, My fnen
grow lint with indignation. I emitshcd
NElV MEXICO.
DEMING,
my hand from hla und nprnug to my
feet,
"You nro n conlmnptlblo followl" I
cried. Ho did not roply, but etocl looking down nt mn from hU miporlor height.
"It wna n liuiidred timoH meaner in
you beomiHo your object wax n woman.
STJ3NS0N, PitopitiKTon,
I will lie ver forgiro you if I llvo to Ui n
Ihouanud. "
"Isn't Hint rather iHirndoxlcitt, con.
Hldering tho fnet thntymi thought I waa
it woman mid' you wero eunutlng tho
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonable prices.
lie luuen.
roio of (no stumer
JJnst elilo Gold Avenuo, botwuoii Hemlock mill Bprttoo nt.n
' "You might havo known," I nn
Bwered Bovaroly.
"Hut I did uot," ho replied;
"Hero la my tniln," I mild Bhorlly.
"OoMlby,"ho replied, luwUlIng mo
oil to thu (ruin deapito myiudopentileuca
ami luting inn lint tin it pulled out.
I traveled back to "!)" n eadtler bet
wlner woman,
"You nro n fl,"itald I to myrono
tlon iu tho llttlo mirror rw I removed
ALSO OAUHY A FULL ASSOItTMl'.NT OF
my lint.
reentirely
by.
I
rolled
had
A
covered from my chagrin, mid buried
In tho dnrkent ohambar ot my memory
wna overy thought of tho tall young
Eggs and all country produce.

JOHN DnciCKIlT, Pnor.
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Blest

Fleisliman & Beals Co.

Brands of CiflarS
Avenuo, DcinhiirN. M,

Imported cigars
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IMIItlJII NT but .. l.nllnc ami jolllo
mlnptwl onlv altar sa ot iK-rlnAlt
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nrlhriw wr
f ur tAin bf
mall iirlpall.
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S. CORDOVAN,
.yriKCMfAKJWitAiwr

3.19P0LICE.3SoLt9.
J.V

Doming Meat Market.

ariiorcacaTALOourj

' H'l'UUVUI.rl

BROCKTON, MAS3.

Voa tne save tnnnir tir.tiuretiasluc tV. L '
DuualMS Hltnca,
llccaura, rrt i llie iarK'al ruanttfactiirtra rj
aavenliol slices In lha world, nud euarsntii
(Ho value ny stampins; ins nam anq .price, on
statntt Mntt
the bottom, wlilcfi protect,
prices sad lite tnlddUman'a profits. Ourshnts
custom work la atytc, easy Ottlue and
mini
wearing nualitlca. W liaa then sold arry
where ai loner prices ior ma vaiua
any other make. Take no substitute!
ileal. r cannot supply you, wa can.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

f

& CO.

yr

Staple

St
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(Hutc.Mirlu P.nJMon A M.rrlll)
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or

it BUILDING

APULLHl'OCK
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Doors,

Windows,
Window
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Orders by mall promptly attended to.

Domini;, KW Slealedi

SOUN CORBETT,

AND

la

Lumber!

HENRY NORDHAUS,

M and

Bohoh

Jii..

3ST

Ftrncy Groceries.

Soda Water, DealcF in

DariScNoaLSHCCS.'

uadies.
p.y2i.zV..rm

JOHN

CLARK

BEER!

.

The Aa nar'iu.'ixl!
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Hw Htxlw

B.

icy at Law.
Attorn
llriulllitlit

Chicago and St, Louis Without Oliango.
PULLMAN

AQIiriNI'ELTnn.

Attornoy at Law,
W.

Only Lino running Solid Trains through to Kansas Oity,

a- --

rn.

.

tJfflMt flUnlsiiiliillUIng,

Gold Av., below Pine. DEMING.

Nolle ofl'iibllcatlan.

alloMantaolanell

Gisnts Furnishing Goods,
'

BAKERS AM) COPEOTIOTEES.

.Nolle rur rubllcallon.

ll.

it

Iliy&ilolAri

e

ut

Ndtlrf(ir iltltlratli.it.

hmJlllr

dl-a-

. Haw Maslcn.
Demlnir,
LAWXIHNOE M. DULLOOK,

HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, L,ow prices.

FOJUl KINO, troiiilotor.
A First Class Bating House.
OyHtcrK In ovory Htylo mid all
tlio ilollonulus of tho
to ortler.
Opposite Hoymiuin's Storo.
Ojimi nt nil Ihuim, dnv and

riirt-i- t

J. M. HOIiLINaSWORXHi

Phyaioianand Surttooni

CLOTHINaBOOTS.SHOES,

Dorxlestio

JUST OPENED
ttia

nl--

professional cards.

DEAI.KIt IN

TR ACY & HANNIGAN,

KITCHEN!

In Ibe Building formerl

nrr rrnt.

by Dr. Pierce's (Joldtn Medltal Ulacovery,
even auer tlte dlaeate baa proeressed ao
ht m to Induce repented hleedlnES from
the lunpi, revere llnttcrltitr. couah with
coploua expectoration Uticlwllnjr tubtrcu-U- r
nutter), areat Iom of fleiU nud extreme
emaciation nnd weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of auch csaes
reported to in a cured by " Golden Med-leDiscovery " were iteuulno cases of that
dread and fatal
f Velt need not take
our word for It. They bnve, Irt ttearly every
Inntnnce, been so pronounced by the best
an 6 moat experienced heme physicians,
who have no Interest whatever (it liija
representing them, and who wcte often
strongly prejudiced nnd advised aealnst
a ttlal of "Oolden Medical Discovery."
but who have been forced to confess that
It aiiriao. In curative power over thl
fatal mn'ndy, nil oilier rncdlclnca with
Mrhlcli Ihey aro nemiilntcd.
Nasty
oil and Ita Oltliy "emulalolis1' nnd
mixtures, bad been tried In nearly nil tbcao
coses and lind either utterly failed to bane,
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a alioit time. Ilxtract of nmlti whiskey,
nad various preparations of the hrnoplios.
phlteshad also been Willfully tiled In vnln.
The pbotoKrnplis of a lnrjfe mimlr of
'hose cured or consumption, bronchitis,
lingering couzbs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh nnd kindred maladies, ttnve been
skillfully reproduced In a book of 160
puae whloli will be mailed to you, on re.
rclpt of address and ale cents In stamp.
You can then wilte thoae cured nntl learn
tlielrexpcrlence. AddreaaWoRtn'S DlflPHN-Aar- v
MimiCAi. Abkuciation, llultilo. N.V.

i.

could offer.
Well, tho otitcomo of it wn that I
asked tho utiaeeii Nellie to Iw my wlfd
and oven duorilH)d the little homo that
was lonuMomoly awaiting her coming. I
wan nounderiugltidoepwnterniid could
hut truat to n bind Provlduuco to pull
mo out. My "fun" wan becoming dead
carntMt. How I winhed tho wlnw strotbh-inbetween tinwero telephonic, Inntend
of tolugrnphlo, that I cutiltl perehauco
hear nomo oxulnmntlon or gain noma
token ot how my moMiigo wan recolveiL
But tliln was not to be, mid I had to
potsMotin- my kouI in pntleneo.
That vlr-tu- d
wan almost oshnuHtud whmi the
well known call fell upon my euro. I
How to tho In.'trtiment.
It wni conobio
mid not very conipliinontaty, "Ilntlicr
tlinti nmny that bntlc I will risk it,"
I wan in for it now and must perforco
flomuler still doeixir by Rending rnpttir
Una mcfHngei over tho wired,
I, Delia
Urown, wiw engaged to bo married lo n
young lady I had uovor men. Thin wax
forcing tito iiucstlou of wnman'H rlghtn.
1 carried tho "fun" on for over Ihroo
montliH, mid uvitry day It grew docldotl-lImh "funny," until I began to brood
over tho prcdionrauut into whloli I lmd
giddily led my font. Tho timo wm
approaching when I would have to
olmin tho brldo I hud won in tbU noval
and romnutlo manner, nntl my blood
run oold nt tho thonglil of how tsiay it
would I for her to lcwrn of my perfidy,
hud from nil I had neeti of her tompur 1
felt Burn nho won Id not deal lightly with
any ono who would dure to play trloln
upon her.
At hut I could bear it no longer, mid
ono day, just three week, btfore 1 wo a
to tmvel to "D" und claim my bride, 1
bonrdod tho train witJi altogether another mott a It wits to "klw mid mnko
up" after I had begged hor.wlth toitin
to forglvo mo, ota
I found h HttJo houw), with n little
Klgn in bluo nnd wltlto Hwluglug In tho
brcrac, nlmllnr to tho little houxo und
tho llttlo idgu nt "IX" It wnn occupied
nt thu tlmo by n young man raiding n
paper. I looked nt him without iipenk-tunnd lie returned tho compliment iu
kind.
"I wish to ico Mlfifl Nclllo Murtou,"
I inld, and an ho did not spank I went
on to explain.
"I am thu operator nt
'IV and Imvo mi Important mumago,
which must bo delivered to Iter nt mica
I panned
A mmuont'ri delay meinm"
for n word, und ho spuko for tho Unit
timo.
"8d yon nro tho operator nt '13' nnd
doalro to too MUs Morton? I mn Kerry
to disappoint, yoni but, yon c, Ml on
Morton la at homo nt tho prevent tlmo
whilo I tako hur place, Tho fact Is
Bho in going to bo married ami U
preparing for tho grout went. Bho
cannot bo neon perwHinlly, but if you
will liitriiDt tho mtwtRO to mo I will
deliver it immediately if yon will bo
Highest prioo paid for
operator nt "D station."
kind enough to tnko my place whllu
and
morning
Ouo
arranging
I
wni
to
houtw."
hur
run around
DEMING, N. M.
OOLD AVE.,
oopyiugiomu night mWmngtw when n
Illti coolmtM nearly dlstrnctod m.
long ahndow fell uettMM my pnpera. A
"I must aco Iter I" I oxulnlined oxelt' glance
upward told who it waa. Tho
cdly.
door of that itecrot and darkened eliam-- .
"Rut you oflimot, " lie wild coolly. ber of
my menmry flow ojion, nud Ij
"I have strict ordora not to lot miy on
nt "D
know her wherenboutri for n dnv or twe knw Hint tint tall founit man
wiw not us yet nulto consigned
until thrwo oxteiwlvo preparntious arc Btntioti"
to oblivion. Htnudliig with lint in ImmV
wall under wny."
nud
without miy proinoo of any HI ml ho
Repairing1 Donn on Short Notice.
team,
nnd
tho
of
on
vorgo
with
I waa
anld:
n choko in my voice I cried out, ilukliir;
Photograph,
of my makea ot Saddler furnished on application.
"Over nyoor ago you nsked mo to
InN n chilr mid huldlng up my ImudJ
marry you, nud I oousonted. I Imvo
upprcontlnglyi
"
K;
"Don't fay another wonl You will oomo to noki Will you come? Or shall
Hult
for
enter
brotiuh
I
promisor'
of
not mo wild.
If you will not tell mo
What could l dor Ami, after nil, per
whoro to llntt Nolllo," I went mi lit dt
porntinu, "will you plcnto tell her thli hrtjm ho would not hnvo iiindo mo n let.
JIANUI'ACTTItEII 0
I Imvo toon a bad, wicked girl, and- -' ter Iitmbaml had I mot hint iu tho old
conventional
way mid wnltod for hltu
ond nud there ia no audi person a.1
to proposo to mo, Klin Tcrro In Bhort
Nod ClayboTiir It itarted in fun, nud
and and pleao lot mo go to liar. 6ho Slorloa,
will umlorittniid mo no much better than
NEW MEXICO.
tialUortli tlody.
DEMING,
von can oxtiltiln it."
U n aurptlslng fact thnt of all the
It
Clnybornl
"No aualt iieraou an Ned
organlo anlta of our body wo only take
My door yonng lady, I itinat beg leave
one sodium chloride, or common salt
to differ with yotl That id tho namo ot
from Inoruaulo ttaturo and add It to
tho young man who in tit tee abort weekJ our food. All other lalU aro present tt
Surely hn ii nraanlo fooii atutfa in nuantltlea sntU WiiTCI-fMAKE- I
in to marry Minn Morton.
not tlwulr" ho imded In eoimtenitittou
Wo have no
to our ftnulrcmont.
"Oh, will yoii uot uudcrHtmulf It cleiit
dpjtj Aveoii'e, South of SpiUee, UliMlKCi N M.
De
need to seek for them olMwhorc
won All n joko at tint. I thought it
x oo4aU,tm..tt
Newa.
trolt
would bo (treat fun. and it) I well, I
g

Shop, Silver avenue, opposite Llndauer's Store.
ENGLISH

AltliotiRh by many
bc'levttl to be Incur,
able, there Is the
evidence of hundreds
of living wltaeaacs to
the fact that, In all
ita earlier tttnt. cou.
sumption la a curable
Not every
dlieaie.
case, but a larxt ptr
(tillage o taift. and
we believe, fully OH

K

a

Gumo In Souson.
Milk Delivered to All
the Clty

it

beyond ronton,
there's roniplnte recovery and cur.

1

N. A. BO.LICH,

Vhb oMVard rt arch

of CotiMtniptlon ji
atopprd (licit by Dft
l'ltrce' Oeldeti Meri.
leal Discovery.
If
you haven't waited
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Frank' Proctor
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Bottled Beer,
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Ill-N- ews
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O, II. Ai.UtHK left this afternoon oha
etelvcd here bf the killing ef J. 0NM
., nrf.- .lrV RittUHtay livening.
busluee trip t' HI PnU
Uatry Giles, a young tulrf taejlll&rif
V
millinery
ityl,"
t
The hobblm
Iym Mer
Royal Receptions AWalc the Jnown as Arkaeenw. O'Nell had &
will be It, S. Sturmcr &nd Miss
tleuinot-Mlmeeting
mass
A
S.
.UtSfll
the
Mftcliog
ktlU
Opeia
in
UuVtflll, lit
&
Organized
mnoli d6wn on (lie 011a knd (lite ttadt
Salvation Arm;' Leader.
Sat- held In the opera houso
rill Ucill in Marriage,
Tikimab lluimo went Up to Hudson's
worked for him nud bad lifeeii dsttcted
floule Hiursday Evening
(mh evening, October 13tb, commenc
sprtfig on this afternoon' train.
tn pilfering. O'Nell went to Gold Hilt
COMPLETE.
PROGRAMME
ALM03t
ing at 8i HO o'clock.
flhlpmeiit freah lomoui Just received
for a coastnble t have Giles arretted
THE QUESTS IN ATTENDANCE
0,
by Clark & Co.
COHBTITUTION &
Addresses will be delivered 11 Judge
and eu the way back Giles mettheaa and
from I)lillngnl,ht(t 1'erson Will tntroenee shot and kllleid U'NeH.
Giles bid
Cou P. 11. Buttji returned
A, B. Fall, ot Dona Ana. county, candi
O.ii.mt Wllllum KoolH st Tartans
mint Venntltnl Preterit
Man;
Useful
Terpart
and Immediately left for parte unof
the
In
the
northern
herse
his
trip
Uolin totlrttt KlecUtt JT.itlil.iil, Walter dates U. V. Miles ami J ild go lloona of
Wilt
tUles-l'Uees
H
In
tb
Vntd
mssi
c.lv.il tlmnUom Citumn Worn by ritory.
He stole it saddle from
A.
end Jem
llfKtn HI Tour en Oct. 91, M UfW known.
Uuln.r Vlee
,Vu Ktcs'ilH twiitjliMjii served
Grant, and linn. 0. I). Dantt and Hun.
u.
U
probby
time
this
and
named
Fuller
received
carload
a
of
just
Hcrlary-Triirr-A- n
We
have
totk CHt,
Lockhart Jr.
)n
Aim I'l.nty r MiUfd Hiitl JlBui:ln-(of.Sllver O'lty.
8.
of
native hay auothvr ef burley nud nu
Organisation llarlng for iti Oljtct Hp T. ileflln,
New York, Oct. tl. Commander ably well out tho country.
proportion.
Prlees
lu
tli
alfulfrt.
II
ot
urttiallrtatntNoelMlKvenUIn
other
The Denting band will be In attend
Promotion of AavIM j:iijojiniitTin
A need fltiuwfn;.
Dalllngton Dooth ot th Balvatlori
FteMthuiau it Deals Co.
'
lory of llentlug.
once and will enliven the occasion by
Constitution In full.
tIsII
coming
on
the
Army,
Interviewed
JutxiK lluoxn has been up on the
The statement of the National Dank
muslo.
ot his father. General William Dooth,
Mlmbres this weok ou au elcciloneerlux
greatest
of
soobtl
tbo
Doming, as published In another
events
One
of
of
the
In
The JJournd minting of those
Let everybody attend and listen to the
tJtlp.
aald that he would be received on bis' column shows that Institution to belli
Urtsterl In the formation of a social club principles of democracy as expounded lemon was thotioeaslon of tlo inarrlHgo
ong tonr through America as few dls floe financial condition'. The bank comThe fact that Hood's Barsaparllla,
at tho residence of w. It. Uarrlll, of Mr.
beld In tho opera hmiie Thursday
once luuiy irieu, uciHjuaa me lauiiiy tlugulihod guests are,
It,
Lena
Miss
Morrill,
to
speakers.
Bturmer
by
Ives
mands the confidence of evsryine.
8.
the
11.
evening, with ft large attendance, and
Mcu cluwi siicithS volumes lor It excel
meeting
'At the opening
The parlors Icnrfe uud medicinal merit. Hood's bur
County candidates will be present In llciv. Mr. Lleyd oftlolatlng.
II. Fleishman nrcsltllnir.
dtiltr una lead.
In Union snuare. Monday, Oct. 31," ho
The report of th committer appointed the person ot llaylor Hltuliuoit, John were beautifully decorated with Honors saparlllu I Mature'
Qllroy
Mayor
get
to
going
am
said,
"I
and vines.
The bay window before
s
suit
Lead was quoted at $0.05
was
to draft a coiutltutlon and
Cakdidaths Joiii Ktoustnd 11. T. to Introduce General Dooth, At Car
Kloilsf K. M. Young) Hob Ncwitiam, P. which tho bride and groom stood was a
ot Bllver City, are circulating
read and adujited. Thy repotted at fol
Link,
silver
at
negle Muslo halt, tho satne evening, bo- J; Davidson, Davo Tullook, D.T, Link, perfect bower of greeu and white, At around among the vntur.
Moveltles InJewtlty,
fore en andlenoe of B00O persons, OOOd
others.
and
to
ot
lUo
strains
eight
preolsely
jiaet
half
Name.
llalioh butler for So cent per pound
,
,
.
Invited!
.
.
.
Kveryliedy
I
A
i .
I
march from ror sine uy oiuusou.
the beautiful wedding
Thenatne ef thin organization shall
V
nave just
receiveu s nn Sloes oi
.iun lrm b Tt.v. nr. Amnrv Tl. l eweiry.
by
Mrs.
Lou
llrmvu,
played
lhengrln,
bo tho "Tho Darning Social Club."
etpeciaiiy
for
suitable
chrut..r::'
I'OrUUDTH O.N TUB VTAMU.
Mil. anu ill ii8. uustav Woiiusrh ate
,
The flBMt line ever
the bridal party enten . Hie room. The oxpeoted to return to Demlug from Bait uramoru, ue .ruiU8
Out COTS.
minister, will present an address on be brought Into Dsalng. Good warej net
Tho obi seta ihall ha a fnrtnlr.htlr 1YIII N"l Nii.).rt Tbatr Tleket nmt Hltli bride leaning au the arm of the groom, Frauolsoo next Monday.
half or tno salvation Army in tno snotiay.
gathering of Itt members, principally for
attended by the bride's brother and
ilrawlncr rrnm tli 1'nrtr.
IWPKWvj
Fresh cabbage, tienches. smiles end Uulutl BtaUs. In Association hall. Oct.
Mrs,
The
Mr.
dancing, mid for inch other form of
Merrill.
btlde
nod
sister,
grapes ui iviuuur s.
10,000 of tho very oream of
31,
about
popu
13
Since
the
Oct.
Citt,
BiLvta
iocIbI amuumentai may be determined
was hcoinlngly dressed In a beautiful
ADLEIS.
MISCELLANEOUS
Freeh oysters at Pratt's.
New York society will be present. The
lists have had time to thluk over the prb white silk trimmed with garnitures of
upon.
of
Hay.
the
president
Strong,
Joslah
Q. D. IIantz, who will be ou ot the
ceedlngs of last Baturduy they are be lace, the groom wsatitg the roQiilatlnn
-- Pupils In rotil sml taitramsatsl
Mr.iinF.hsitir.
WANTED Apiiljf
at llssdllght oBc
peakers at the tiieeltug Saturday ovvu world wldo Evangelical Alliance, nsd
Pop blaok evening dress suit.
An gentleman, reeldunt of Demlug glnuluB to weaken ou tho tloknt.
room." 'especially
the nnthor , of "The New Era" nnd ROIt
and pays ullst enthusiasts who were claiming 300
vho subscribe to the
AHer the ceremony uud congratula- lug, came do mi from bllver Cl'y toduj
. j sum ior iiay. Appij si ucaniu onic, soil.
It
HI
r
.11. fr... vubi
Cotnu and sco 'he fall nud Win..,,,
mil "uur uonniry, win jhwiu,
tor
the fee of Ave dollars, (f 6.00) at pre votes for the ticket after the convention tions, the guests were Invited to the
,, .l.ll.B
II, ..Ml,
' I ll..,..lt',
Uolil nick bin In form ot sptar, Ml with
night, In Cnrneaie Mntlo hall, where
crlbd, ahall be eltglhl for member are uow confidently asserting that the dining room whore a most elegant
smilliwerl riniltr will h inlUbl rwrdi
ever
before
thau
cheaper
Qenrrnl Dooth will present his "Boclal tjr Ifioiulng
iu Doming.
nmoloihlumc.
ship eubject to the declilon of the ex populists will poll more than 100 vntes
was laid. During supper thu DomSchemes," no less a porsonoxe than
A. HiiiHiiituiiauii, promlueiitly Idciill
Many of tho delegate
Iti the county.
ecutive committee.
ori
powtr, In gooA
FOItBALIi-Onabing baud discoursed their sweetest
Urgiln (or d penon wlahlng; lo
who rrero In the convention here have strains and thoro amidst laughter, muilo lied with tiio mining interests of Pluo Chamicey M. Depew will lutrodno pemp Hilcror
OnvtnHun.ST.
obtain Hint power, Addtets Mrs,
signified their Intention of voting nod (lowers nil went merry as a marriage Alto Is lu tho city with u shlpmoul ol General Dooth.
Vrren llrlilul.
The government of thin club shall bo already
nfln (tin trln throneh the ConntrT
,
. t
candidates on tho other tickets, bell. After supper the floors were or.
.i
for
,1
the
'
..l. ..I. . til..
In the baudi of three otllcert vltt The
food, It Is a sue General Dooth will bo Introduced at UfrUoft
whore area few democrats ana re cleared and danclug Indulged In until
while
our
eirg
Doa't
fercot
Prsldeut, John Corbetti the rlco presl publicans who are dissatisfied wltli ouo
'ir. iuk Ii.iurn io I. lirown si ex- cess auu has ueeu iiroveu so here In Philadelphia by John W.watnaker, In Jm
tho "who sma" hour. Mlsa Merrill wau
dint, Walter G ulnoy, and the secretary
..
;
tho Academy of Muslo; in tho conven- or two nominations on their tickets aud onn of the teachers In the public schools ueming.
!
uekiiuMert
& Duals Co,
treasurer, Jainei A. Lockhart Jr who
Fleishman
by
Washington,
at
hall
tlon
Justice,
populists.
or two
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Something for Nothing.
Isn't exactly what we
Good Advico
give, but we come
Quickly Followed
pretty nearly doing so.
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Hood's
We sell for cash and prices
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goods & specialties
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